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ELEVEN MEN PLACED

IN JAIL YESTERDAY

30 PERSONS DEAD

AS STORM WRECKS

LONG ISLAND TOWN

Names of Those Participating
In Program of Baraca-Philathe- a

Convention in City This Week

MUCH INTEREST MANIFEST IN THE

NEWS BIG SUBSCRIPTION DRIVE

Many Ladies and Gentlemen Nominated to Win
Valuable Prizes Candidates May Still Enter
List of Nominations to be Published Wednesday.

LIQUOR AND SPEEDING CHARGES
CAUSE OF ARRESTS

TILLAGE OF CITY ISLAND PAR
TIALLY DESTROYED BY STORM.

Deputy Carson Hill Stops Car of Spar-
tanburg Men and Arrests Two;

Third Man Escapes.

Eleven men are in Henderson and
Crowds of Merrymakers Seeking Re-
lief From Heat are Iiil'.i .1 or In-
jured as Gale Breaks Over Resort.To Washington With

President Aboard
v

Washington. June 12 (By the United
Press). The Presidential yacht May-
flower, bearing the President, Mrs.
Harding and a few guests, arrived
here today after weathering a blow
in Chesapeake Bay late yesterday.

Buncombe county jails today as the
result chiefly or tiie vigilance cf
Deputy Sheruf Carson Hill m "nab-
bing" law violators.

All of them must face liquor charges
in varying formo, at least two of tliem
the charge in audition of assaulting
an officer of the law, Mud five are
charged with speeding.

The case of most interest in th?.t it
represents probably the most flagrant
violation of the law is that effecting
C. L. Waldeh and another man, whose
name was not learned, with a third
man, G. Champion, wno escaped, all
of whom were chased by the speed
cop from this city out on the Hay-
wood road for four miles. At the

-- The mammoth subscription drive
The News is inaugurating is creating
considerable interest and each day ad-

ditional nominations are added to the
list. Already some of the most pop-
ular ladies and gentlemen of this en-
tire section have been nominated,
are just getting started in the race for
the magnificant prizes to be given
away.

Those who are contemplating enter-
ing the drive had better get their
nominations into the office at once or
else start in the campaign under the
handicap of having some one in the
lead as all candidates are starting out
determined to secure every subscrip-
tion possible. However, a candiuate
may enter now and by putting in
her best efforts be leading the en-

tire list by the first count of votes
on next Friday.

Will You Be a Winner?
This is a question that a candidate

must answer for herself. Will you
take advantage of each and every day
and make each day show its full quota
of viotes, cr will you be satisfied to
wait and have your friends bring their
votes to you?

The ones who really try will be

THIRD WAGE CUT

TO BE ANNOUNCED

BY LABOR BOARD

New York, June 12 (By the United
Press). The most disastrous storm
in the history of New York raged late
yesterday and in a few brief hours
took a toll that today mounted to
nearly fifty dead and about one Hun-
dred known injured, with at least one
village partially ruined and property
damage as yet unestimated.

The heaviest life toll was taken in
the village of City Island, a pleasure
resort on Long Island Sound, where
a furiously driving gale, accompanied
with cutting hail and a torrent of rain
caused thirty known deaths, of which
some bodies have as yet not been
recovered. City Island today appear-
ed to be a place wrecked in war.

Many StiU Missing.
Forty persons were reported to have

lost their lives while boating on Long
Island sound, and many persons were
killed by falling trees, lightning and
accidents caused by the wind. Ten
bodies have been recovered from the
waters of the sound and the waters
about New York are being searched
today for 30 missing.

The storm came at the close of one

end of the four miles the car carry
ing the alleged miscreants ran into
an embankment. Deputy Sheriff Hill
then handcuffed Champion, but before
he quite concluded his work anotherLATEST CUT IN PAY UNDERSTOOD

TO BE FIVE CENTS PER HOUR of the men knocked him senseless,
Champion escaping. When tne oflicer
aroused he arrested the other two
men, who had remained on the scene,
and brought them to jail here.

Clerks, Signal Men, .Truckers .and
Freight Handlers are Affected in

Third "Cut. Strike Tote Today.
C. J. Denehie, H. H. Hensley and a

third man, whose name was not learn-
ed, were arrested on the charge of
speeding and driving a car while un

Chicago. June 12 (By the United
Press). A third fifty million dollar
cut in the pay of railroad workers will
be announced by the United States
Labor Board this week, according to
information today. Clerks, signal
men, truckers and Ireight handlers
are to be affected by this latest rul-
ing of the board.

It was forecasted chat this cut will
hp about five cents an hour. The em

4.

of the most torrid days of the sea-
son. The wind, coming gently from
the south and southwest shifted sud-
denly into the northwest and increas-
ed in velocity to 88 mlies, and sweep--
ing through New Jersey. West Ches-
ter county, across the City Island, the
Bronx and Manhattan, left death and
destruction in its wake.

Torrential rains, then lightning,
followed the wind.

Hundreds of thousands of New
Yorkers were on the beaches and a
various outlying resort seeking relief
from the heat, when the storm broke.

ployes hit by the recent reductions j
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Mrs. Algey, Asheville, N. C.
Dr. Robert J. Bateman, Asheville, pastor irst Baptist church.
Eugene Barnes, Cooleemee, N. C.

Elizabeth Bennett, Greensboro, N. C.

R P Benson, Concord, chairman Baraca Executive committee.
John D. Berry, Raleigh, 3d vice-preside- nt Baraca Union.
Mrs. Horace L. Bomar, Spartanburg, S. C.

Miss Mary Brooks, Hendersonville, N. C.

Dr. E. H. Broughton, Raleigh, N. C.

Mrs. N. Buckner, Asheville, N. C, general secretary North Carolina
Baraca-Philath- ea Union.

Miss Lillian Britt, Asheville, N. C.

Dr. E. E. Bomar, Hendersonville, N. C, pastor Baptist church.
Miss Evah Blythe, Hendersonville, N. C.

J. O. Bell, Tuxedo, N. C.
Miss Bertha Cates, Burlington, N. C, president North Carolina

Philathea Association.
Miss Kate Dotson, Hendersonville, N. C.

Mrs. Robert Denmark, Goldsboro, N. C.

Miss Carrie Dorrity, Henderson, N. C.
Mrs. Frank Ewbank, Hendersonville, N. C.
O. C. Erwin, Rutherfordton, N. C.
Erastus Freeman, Cliff side, president Junior Union.
Rev. A. W. Farnum, Hendersonville, N. C, rector St. James Episco-

pal church.
Mrs. H. M. Finch, Rocky Mount, N. C, member Executive commit-

tee.
Rev. L. A. Falls, Brevard, N. C.
J. D. Freeman. Erlanger, N. C.
Hon. O. Max Gardner, Shelby, N. C.
Marshall A. Hudson, Syracuse, N. Y., founder and president World-Wid- e

Union.
Mrs! E. A. Huggins, Rich Square, N. C, member Executive com-

mittee.
C. C. Howard, Fayetteville, N. C.
Mrs. Luther Herring, Greenville, N. C.
Mrs. John Herndon, Kinston, N. C.

Miss Ethel Hall, Charlotte, N. C, first vice-preside- nt Junior Union.
Mrs. A. W. Honeycutt, Hendersonville, N. C.

Prof. A. W. Honeycutt, Hendersonville, N. C, superintendent pub-
lic schools.

W. M. Jolly, Erlanger, N. C, director Erlanger Baraca band.
Rev. D. T. Johnson, --Fletcher, N. C.
Rev. A. I. Justice, Hendersonville, N". C.
Mr. King, Burlington, N. C.
H. L. Legg, Detroit, Mich., general division superintendent World-Wid- e

Movement.
C. Y. Lynn, Reidsville, N. C.
Miss Mary Rector, Hendersonville, N. C.

Rev. J. F. Ligon, Hendersonville, N. C., pastor Presbyterian church.
Dr. Henry Clay Morrison, Wilmore, Ky., editor "Pentecostal Her-

ald."
Rev. J. D. Mauney, Hendersonville, N. C, pastor Lutheran church.
Mrs. O. A. Meyer, Hendersonville, N. C.
Rev. R. V. Miller, Hendersonville, N. C.
Miss Mary McElwee, Henderson, N. C, member Executive commit-

tee.
R. H. McCrary, Goldsboro, N. C.
Mrs. D. G. O'Neal, East Durham, N. C.
Rev. R. N. Pratt, Hendersonville, N. C.
Miss Rebecca Petway, Goldsboro, member Junior Executive com-

mittee.
Dr. Kenneth J. Pfohl, Winston-Sale- m, N. C, pastor Home Moravian

church.
Nrs. Kenneth J. Pfohl, Winston-Sale- m, N. C.
Miss Ruth Pfohl, Winston-Sale- m, N. C.
Mr. Chas. P. Pratt, Oteen Hospital, Oteen, N. C, Red Cross field

director.
Lawrence Pace, Hendersonville, N. C, member Executive commit-

tee.
R. L. Pope, Thomasville, N. C.
Ralph B. Pickard, Salisbury, N. C. --

B. E. Roach, Cliffside, N. C, member Executive committee.
Miss Virginia Siler, Hendersonville, N. C.
Miss Thelma Smathers, Asheville, N. C.
Rev. Chas. C. Smith, Brevard, N. C, pastor Baptist church.
A. B. Saleeby, Salisbury, N. C, chairman Finance committee.
Frank Sherrill, Cornelius, N. C.
Miss Nora Sample, Hendersonville, N. C.
Dr. Frank Siler, Hendersonville, N. C, pastor Methodist church.
Miss Rubye Trent, Greensboro, N. C.
Mrs. M. C. .Toms, Hendersonville, N. C.
J. W. Taylor, Kannapolis, N. C.
H. D. Townsend, Erlanger, N. C.
Miss Catherine Tatum, Salisbury, N. C.
Dstn Terry R.&lcilit N. C
Mrs. W. D.' Upshaw,' Asheville, N. C, chairman Philathea Executive

committee.
Mrs. Woodward, Hendersonville, N. C.
Mrs. J. T. Wilkins, Hendersonville, N. C.
John T. Wilkins, city commissioner, Hendersonville, N. C.
Rev. C. P. Curry, Hendersonville, N. C.

was forecasted that ninety-fiv- e

cent would vote for a walk-ou- t.

der the influence of liquor.
E. Bryson, negro, was. placed in jail

on the charge of having liquor in his
house. Joe Hawkins, white, and Elisa
Dogan, negro, are in jail on liquor
charges.

On Saturday afternoon the sheriff's
department found thirty gallons of
whiskey in an Overland touring car,
which was deserted by its occupants
after the had been chased several
miles on the Flat Rock road, coming
toward Hendersonville, by Deputy
Hill. They were later arrested and
lodged in the Buncombe jail at Ashe-

ville. The party consisted of two
negroes and one white man.

FRENCH PROPOSAL

IS REJECTED IN

NOTE FROM BRITISH

Gompers is Cheered.
Cincinnati, July 12 (By the United

those who take advantage of each
spare moment in getting new and re-

newal subscriptions. By putting forth
all the energy one possesses the
chances of winning one of the capital
prizes is much greater. Don't be sat-
isfied with a smaller prize, when by
working just a little harder you can
win one of the capital prizes.

The candidate who is satisfied tc
wait until her friends look them
up in order to give their subscriptions
will never be a winner of one of the
automobiles, as only by exerting your
best efforts can you hope to be the
proud possessor of one of . the beauti-
ful cars.
dominations Published Wednesday

The first list of nominations will be
published in the Wednesday issue of
The News. A candidate then can see
just who is to make the race agaius!:
them. Of course, all who ha7e been
nominated will not make tne race,
but it is assured that enough real pop-

ular folks wrill make an active race
to assure a very interesting and close
campaign.

i ractically all of the ones who will
make an active race are women out
men may enter the campaign and
share in the distribution of the
prizes. So far, however, the men
have been a little backward about en-

tering-, but if one with ambition and

and it was from these that the storm
took its death toll.

Twenty thousand holiday makers

Press). "Organized labor is m no
mood to have its constitutional rights j --I

and privileges taken away from it by j

any subtle reasoning or assumption j

of power, no matter whence it shall j

emanate," Samuel Gompers declared j

went to City Island yesterday .anu

today in his opening speecn at me
forty-secon- d annual convention of the
American Federation of Labor.

Six hundred odd delegates cheered
Gompers when he warned "labor ene-

mies who plan and carry into effect
designs intended to crush American
labor. We understand them and are
as ready or more so than they are,
for a contest," he declared. "We shall
go on more determined than ever."

British Insist that Hague Conference,
While Non-politic- al, Give Soviets an

Even Break.

half went out on the waters of Pel-ha- m

bay. It was jammed with boats
of every description when the storm
hit it. Few had opportunity to get
ashore. The known casualties occur-
red off Execution Light, which is
about six miles east of City Island;
Rat Island, about three miles east,
and another island nearby.

Six persons were killed and more
than 40 hurt when the wind caught
a huge ferris wheel at the Clason
Point amusement park and it crashed
to the ground.

A woman and her seven-year-ol- d

daughter were crushed to death and
several other persons injured when an
oak tree blown by the wind crashed
through the roof to the crowded din-

ing room of the Red Lion inn, on
Boston post road, carrying with it an
old-fashion- ed stone chimney.

pep should enter, he would stand an
excellent chance of winning one of the CHINESE AFFAIRS

ARE STILL MIXED

Premier Threatens to Imprison Whole
Chinese Parliment to rrevom

Presidential Elections.

Londan, June ,12 (By the United
Press). Great Britain, in a note to
France, rejected Premier Poincare's
proposal that Russia be forced to
withdraw their objectionable memo-

randa before the Hague conference.
The British government, while

agreeing that the conference at the
Hague should not be a political one,
nevertheless refuses to back France
in matters proposed that all Russian
agreements be reached by the allies
before the bolsheviki are called in.

TREBIZOND SHELLED

TURKS LOSS HEAVY

Greek Bombardment of Ancient Vil-

lage Results in Heavy Loss of Lite,
Ships and Munitions.

Pekin, June 12 (By the United
Press). Further complications in ier
govermental affairs beset China to
day. Sun Yat Sen, neaa oi ui3 re

New Storm Coming.
New York, June 12 (By the United

Press). With the casualties in yes-

terday's tornado estimated at fifty, re-

ports were received here this after-
noon of a new storm sweeping upped
New York state. All wire communi-
cation was cut by the gale between
Troy and Syracuse.

BOOSTERS LICK
CANTON TWICE

publican government, nas issueu i

prizes.
The first count of votes will be pub-

lished Friday, so all candidates who
would like to make a good showing
in the first count of votes should get
exceedingly busy now. and have a
good report before the votes are
counted. The votes will be published
each week until the close of the bonus
offer, after which the votes will be

secret and no one will know just how
the candidates stand. Inthis way, all

or auction will beidea of speculation
eliminated.
largest Extra Vote Offer Closes 24th.

Up to and including June 24th, an
extra bonus of 75,000 extra votes are
allowed on each and every $40.00 in
subscriptions turned in. Thus, eacn
subscription taken on or before this

three times asdate averages over
many votes as will be alloVed during

the closing period of the drive It is
easily seen just hojv important this

when it taken into con-

sideration that it will take three times
many subscriptions at the finish

fo count for one subscription
now is the time to get the

manifesto threatening tne lmpn&ou- -

v

ment of the entire Chinese Parliament
in order to prevent the holding of the
proposed presidential election in case
Wu Ting Fang resumes his premier
ship of the Pekm government, .o suc-

ceed Yen Hue Ching, who has been
seated as temporary premier. Constantinople, June 12 (y the

United Press). Ninety Turks ere
killed in the bombardment by the
nva f the ancient village of Tre- -Appeal Made for 200

Cars for Drive Over
City Here Saturday

Evangelist Browning
Holds Great Meeting

In Central Carolina
hizond according to a report from the

. "
i o,roi (.nmmander. wiio wit--

Officers Destroy Two
Stills and Fifteen

Hundred Gallons Beer Ameritti uavui
nt.cfli then sheMine:.

those who really desire an
lutomobile will be those who take ad-

vantage of the extra vote offer and

A Greek cof munique places the
casualties evei higher and states that
munition dumT i were destroyed and
that many vessels in the harbor were
sunk.

Two stills, copper and galvanized
outfits, 1500 gallons of beer, with

The drive arranged for the enter-
tainment of the Baracas and Phila-thea- s

of North Carolina in session

Rev. Raymond Browning returned
last week from Graham where he con-
ducted what he terms as probably the
most successful revival meeting of his
1!C

other supplies were destroyed TuesbJ" -- iMon has not as yet
neretmswewuiiuacu.. ProhiMion Officer W. B, " tnm to the full page an
nhnut 200 cars. An urgent upu w, tt mtintr Th tpnt. ia!BROWN GABLES" IS OPENED"Sent in this issue and clip the

BY MRS. W. S. JAMES

Clnb Standing of Hendersonville Bet-

tered by Two Victories Won Here
Saturday.

Hendersonville took a big lead in
the Western North Carolina league
Saturday by winning a double-head- er

from Canton.
Both games were fast and snappy.

Brown, a new hurler, let the Canton-ite- s

down with two hits in the first
game, and Pegram worked a three-h- it

game in the last, which went ten
innings before a decision was reach-
ed. The scores of both games were

First game K

Hendersonville 000 001 Olx 2 5 0

Canton 010 000 0001 S 2

Batteries: Brown and Lance; Har-
mon and Hatcher.

Second game:
Hendersonville -- 000 000 010 12 7 0

Canton 000 000 010 01 3 3

Batteries: Pegram and Lance;
Dorsey and Hatcher.

To Consider Changing

- ar,ri mail it in at once. 180 feet long and 2500 people may be
seated comfortably in it. The tent '

3 a. i 11., AV n ; - Aire WT Pimanager will gladly answer any ques
James of Bishopville, S.

is being made by Lawrence J. Pace,
general chairman of transportation
for the convention.

The work is being done mainly
through church channels but if some
owner of a car who has not been seen

tions and if youaonouuu --- fi for twenty-nin- e days. A carnival C, has leased the Duff hou.e on Fifth
which came to attract tjie people of avenue west and opened it as a boaru-Graha- m

and Burlington while Mr. ing house, the name of which she nas
Browning was there, had to pack up changed to Brown Gables. Airs,

and leave for lack of an audience, . James has often visited her daughter,

Michael and his assistants, W. W. Ow-

ens and H. T. Laughter. No arrests
were made.

The first capture was made in the
lower edge of Polk county about
seven miles east of Tryon, near the
South Carolina line. Everything was
in readiness for the operation of the
still when the officers arrived.

The second scene of the "moon-
shiners' " activity was in what is
known as the "dark corner in South
Carolina," about nine miles from "Sa-

luda. The operators tried to make
their escape with the still before the

offer the use ot tne same iu
of the following committeemen

derstand tne camy'6" v"ta rules
and let the manager explain

Capper-Tinch- er Bill
Reported Favorably

will
any

the next two aays luh Pvpn fl.ft.Pr it- - nffprpd free its attrac-- , Mrs. H. M. Burgaru, ai mlwithin theo rA f t,rao Hhvq nvpr rnop and has many irienas inthoughtfulness will be greatly appre-

ciated. Report to Mr. Pace or any of Ga- -t.. si v,,--- . ir T?ofP-n- t arrivals at iJrown'Mil WH H III I.IIM I lJ V I V (1 I I . IVIL.Y.Bv Senate Committee hies are: Mr. and Mrs. camthe following:
j Foy Justice for the First Baptist

Dr. A. H. Morey for the Pres-cnuit-- u,

, . Ti jy for

Kentucky; Dr. and Mrs. uavih, .. .

Brannon, Mr. and Mrs. addell,
Greenville, S. C, Mrs. Russell and

nt,Mflr Miss Lillian Russell, of Cin

Washington,' June 12 (By the United
The house agricultural com-- fl

toA favorably the Capper- -

Mr. Browning has received word
that 200 have united with various
churches Since the meeting.

After resting here with his family
until June 18th Mr. Browning will
begin another series of meetings at
Roxboro, N. C.ri rctoh; 'Finley Pace officers arrived but were unsuccess

ful.Sncherbm, providing a substitute for

the grain futures aci iji -- ..i. v., ennreme court. GRADUATE ORTHOPRAXIC IS
SE CURBED BY THE HUB LIVING AT THE "WIGWAM"co'mmTtt7e-

-
plans to have the

bill put to vote in the house oa ft

for the Grove Street Baptist church
The drive will stare at 4 o clock

the Carolina Terrace and will
Lst for about two hours, covering
Stoney Mountain, Passifern

and ; Jure
Park, Duneraggan
Hotels and the Mt. Hebron road to

a point near Laurel Pars.
While the cars are on Stoney Moun-

tain traffic will be limited to one way

in order to make for safety and avoid

Name of Civic Body
The June meeting of the Board of

Trade will be held tonight at
8 o'clock at the city hall. A large
attendance is desired.

It is understood that the directors
w'll recommend that the name of the
organization be changed from the
Toard of Trade to the Chamber of
Commerce, the name given to the ma-

jority of such bodies throughout the
United States.

cinnati, 6., Joe Steen, Atlanta, Mrs.
Johnson, Florida.

ORLANDO, FLORIDA, EDITOR
IS VISITOR DT THIS CITY

W M. Glenn, editor of the Orlando
Morning Sentinel, Orlando, Fla., is a
guest at the Aloha. It is understood
that Mr. Glenn is a property owner
in this vicinity and that with his fam-
ily, he contemplates spending a part
of this summer here.

and it is oeneveu
SJe is assured speedy passage.

Some Copper la All Plant..
small amount of copper Is pres-..- .

A .rn in natural soil.

Mrs. J. B. Braswell of Charlotte is
occupying the "Wigwam," the cottage
of Mrs. A. G. Green in Laurel Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Henderson and daugh-
ter "of Charlotte visited Mrs. Braswell.
Mrs. Henderson will be dame of honor
at the Confederate reunion in Virginia
next week.

A. F. Buck, an orthopraxic and
practopedic graduate, has accepted a
position with The Hub Shoe Store.

Mr. Buck is a graduate of schools
in St. Louis, Chicago and Richmond,
and comes here well prepared to care
for the foot needs, asto the fitting of
shoes, for The Hub's customers.

nt in an plants 6 func ! a from collisions daring me
have some nutritive

It essential element. and down the mountainbuTnot to be a trip up
tlon


